Technical information

Vescom 2500

application
Ready mixed wallcovering adhesive for hanging vinyl wallcovering of up to 370 g/m² with a paper or textile backing.

substrate
Plastered walls, wood and wood-like materials, plasterboard, concrete, etc. are suitable if clean, dry, firm and flat.

specific properties
Adhesive type: Starch and resin dispersion-based adhesive
Brookfield viscosity: 200,000 mPa.s (RVT 4 RPM/min; 20°C)
Dry solids content: 22.0%
pH: 7.5
Colour: White
Open time: 15 – 30 minutes
Bonding time: 1 – 4 hours
Spreading rate: 150 – 400 g/m²

VOS EU limit value: The limit values of this product is < 1 g/l VOS in accordance with Directive 2004/42/EC.

The open and bonding time and spreading rate will depend on the substrate, the wallcovering type and the temperature and relative humidity of the materials and the environment.

application
Vescom 2500 is ready for use.
The adhesive can be applied on the substrate by using a (lamb’s wool) roller or paintbrush.

cleaning
Non-dried-on adhesive can be easily cleaned using water.

packaging
10 ltr bucket

storage and shelf life
The adhesive must be stored unopened preferably at room temperature. The product can be used as normal after defrosting and stirring correctly after freezing (up to -10 °C).

The shelf life of the product is 9 months.